
shi 's Sale.
State of South Carolina,
'EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

C. J. Glover, and another, Writ
Vs. ini

Bert Broadford. Attachment.
BY virtue of an order in the above stated

case, frourahis Hon. Jno. B. O'Neall. I will
procedI to sell, at the house of the''defendant,
on T'iesday the !2d inst., the following pro-
perty, to wit:-A small hit of Corn, Fodder,
Peas, and Pea Vines. one old Horse Saw Mill,
-some WindowBlinds, one Grind Stone, one
-pair of Blaeksmith's Bellows an'd Anvil, a one

1i6ise Wagon -aid Harness, one Cow and
-'dale; one Sow and pigs, some Carpenter's
Tools, and sundry articles of Household and
Kitchen Furniture.

Terets of enle''emjh.i. BOULWARE,'s. F..'b.
'Deer.'9 2t 46

'STATE OF SOUTH' CAROLINA.
EDUEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
)Isaac Jones and Paul

'Quattleb im, vs. Foreclosure.
SDaniel Posey.NOTICIE is hereby given, that by'vir-

'

tue of the Decree of Chancellor Dun-
kin, in this case, .I shells10l at Edgefield
'Court -House, or the-first Monday in Jan-
'tary next.
'One trtact of land containing five hun-

'dred and ifftyt.for (,4) acres. more or

less, situate in the District. and State
aforesaid, on South Edisto 'diver, and
bounded by lands of Derrick Holsonhack.
Natbaniel Williems, Andrew Myres and
others.

-Sait.landl wlli'be'soltl'for cash, as to cn

dtt'h as will be necessary to pay the debt,
interest and cost due to the Plaintit.-
The balasce on such credit as shall he
agreed upon by the Complainants and the
IDefendant, or his Counsel.

'S S TOMPKiNS. c E Pn.

Co:nm'rsOice,'Dec 8 4t 46.

'SOUThI C) ROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Elizabeth llibler, Bill

vs. for
i7. P.'Perein antil wife ct al. Partition.
. OTICE is hetely vcn that byviitne of

an order ofthe Court of lEquity, made in
'this case, I shall sell at Eilgeficll Cotrt
House, on the-first Monday in Januury'
next, a part of the real estate of T'homas

-"J. N9ibbler, deceaset, vii:
One tract of -land known as'the Sand

Hill tract, containing five hundreJ and
thirty eight and a half (536) acres, more

'or lest, situate in the District anal State
efudeseiil, and hounded by lands of Samtp-
son'Sullivan. 'Edw'ard tSettle. A. Adams,
Martha Hobbs, George C. 31ay'stan anil
fLuke Devore.

Said land will be sold on a credit oif one,
two and three years. as to so much as

will pay the coht of this suit, to he paid in
cash. The purchaser 'to give bond atnd
ood personal sutetids, athd a mort~aac of

;the premises ta secure the purchase money.
S S TOMPKINS, c E s n.

Coinm'rs Ofice, Dec 8 4t 46

TATEOF SOUTil CAROLINA.
ED'GEFIELD DISTRIC'T'.

IN EQUITY.
Catharine Tankersly and-

others, vs. Account and
Walker G. Samuel and Settlement.

--others.
NOTICE is hereby riven, that by virte of

the Decree ofChancll or Dnnkin. in thrs
case. I shall se'll at Edlgefeld C. Ilotuse,
on the Grtst Monday in Januvary oex', the
following Nemroes, viz:

Mary, Hattnah, Judle and chtild Hlenry,
Sarah 'and Allen.
dai1atnegroes to he sold'Tor cash.

S. S. TO311PKINS,c.E. E. ta.

Comm',-s. Ollice, Dec. 8 4t 40

SO4JTH CA.ROLINA.
EDGEF~IELD DISTRtIGT.

IN EQUITY.
Richard T. Joahnson et al. Bill for

vs.
L. S. Johnson and others. )Partition.
N OTICI'E is hereby given,-daat by virtue dt

an order from the Coert of EItnity,bhall
sell at Edgefield Court IHous'e, on the first
Monday in January next, the real estate
oaf WVilfiain S. Johnson. deceased, viz:
One tract of landt coujatining (1040) one

trhousandl antd forty acres, more or less,
bounded on the North antI North .West by
Amen Lindsey's lendh; on theo West by
John Haraison's land; Sonih and S. East
by lands of' Alfred HI. Hughes, and. Ea'st
by Coal. M. Fratzier's land. Saili land
will beg soald on a credit of one and two

years. in equal annual jutsiaments, ex'-

cept as'tehe coist of this suit, to be pa3id
inf cash. -Purebaasere to give bondl antd
good personital sureties for th.: purchase

moe-S S TOMPKlIlS.CE ED.

Cornmmrs Oflice. Dec'8 dt 41

STATE OFr SOUTil CAROLINA
EDGEIFELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Gcorge W. Presley. Adm'r.)

vs. Foreclosure.
Beverly Burton.

NJOTICS is hereby girn that bg tir-
toe of an order aaf Chancellor John-

ston, made in this case, I shall sell at Edge.
* eld Court House, on-the -First Mondlay in

January next, the tract of lanid described
an the pleadings and Mortgage in this case;

One tract of lartd te'ntaining fouf htu-
dired (400) acres, more or less, situate in
the District 'arnd State aforesaidl, on Cuf-

.eeown'creek, waters or Step'hens' creek.
and bounded on the East by lands, now
or foirmerly belonaging to Jacob Hibbler,
North by lands betong4pg QOW or former-
ly to J. Jones, otn the W~est by lanads now
or formerlJy bjelonging to h2. Wiun, anad on

tho South by lands now or forme-rly be-
1Mrging to William Wilberu.

Termnsof Sale, one third cash., the bn-
fancerm a credit of twelve monthas; the
titles to'{e signred but net delivered until
th'e purchase money be paid, andt if nor
pad when due, the tancd to he re-sald at
Ihoarisk of the former purchaser.-

S STOMPkINS, CE E D.
Comm'rs Office, Dee S. 4t 40

JUST RE~CEIVED
VYJ.' D. TJBBET'I'S, a fresh supply of

.3P he Sulphate of Quninre.

STATE OF SOLUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

PB' JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Ldgefield District :

*Whereas J. D. Wright bath applied
to me for Letters of Adninistration -on all
'and'sidgular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Thos. J. Wright, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased.
These'are,-therefore;to cite-and admon-

tish all and singular. the kindred and-cred-
itors of the said deceased, to be and appear
hofore-mne, at our next;Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court House, on the 21st day of De-
cember inst. to show cause, if;eagy, why
.the -said ilthiiilsiration'should not be
/grotde'd.

Given under my hand and seal, this the
4th day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight buodred and
forty-sixth, and in the 71st year of-Atner-i
can Independence..

'JOHN HILL,O. E D.
;December, 9 2 46

ANOTHERCASE OF NEURALG[As
av RowAN's MAoIc LoTioN!!!

Mr. J. T. Rowand.-Sir: Several weeks
since, a dntughterof mine about nine years old,
wat'att~tcked with the most exeatitittng pains
Iu her -ands, limbs and 'various parts of the
body. For several days she was almostfrantic
from pain, utteting cries and shrieks continu'
alkt ! A burning fever coning on, it seemed
ratn6sttimposstble that she'could lie. When
in this condition, and not pail-g closed her
eyes for '% hours, a-friend of yours called and
applied your celebrated MAGIC LOTION,
and in less than five minutes the pain was en
tirely-remored ! ! A few hours after, the pains,
returned in some measure, but yielded as atfrst,
almost instantly to the Lotion; and contrary to

my expectations, my child recovered, and is
now in good health.

Yours, truly, MARY YOUNG.
M ariott's-Lane, below Queen, between 5th

and 8th. Philadelphia. March 26, 1846.
ROWAND'S MAGIC LOTION prepared

solely by Joseph T. Rowand, 376 Market St.,
and sold by him wholesale and retail. Sald
also by Horn. Fourth ar.d - Poplar; Dr. Apple-
ton, South below Second ; and J. Culling th
and Shippen.
Price 50 Cents-pir'hotile.

IR. S. ROBERTS. Agent.
'December 9 3t 46

STATE OF $OUTHl CAROLINA.:
EDGEFPELD DISTRICT.

,lN THE COMMON PLEAS.
*ohn '13. -Rotntree,

'Vs. CA. SA.
Gr.o. tolatty & John S. Plitty. i

"N EO. POLA'iTY & JOHN S. POLAT.
L.'I'Y, who are now in the custody of the

Sher-iff of Edgefield District, by virtue of a

writ of capias ad satisfttc.iendui at the suit of
Joi, B Ronntree having filed their petition,
with a schedule on otth, of their whole estate
and elf.-cts. vitlt'he purpose of obtaining the
benefit of the Acts of the General Assembly,
commonly called the Insolvent Debtors Acts.
Public untice is hereby given, that the petition,
of the said ,Gen. =Polar y and[ John S. Polaity.'
:will be heard and considered in the Court of
Commubi Pleas, at Edgefield Court ilouse. on

the First Monday in March next, or on sneh
other day as the Court may order during the
term, comimencin'g on the First Monday in
March tibxt, at said place, and all the creditors
of the said Geo. Polatty and John S. Poluttuy,
are hereby snmmioned, personally, or by at-

torney, then and there in said C omrt, to show
cause, if any they can. why the benefit of the
Acts altresaid. should not be graated to the
said Ceo. Pollat iy an John S. Polatty, upon
their executing the assignment required by the
Acts aforesaid.

Tmios. G. BACON, c. c. P.

Clerk's Office, 24th Novr. 1846. 3m 44

sTrATE O-F SOUTHi CA R3 LIN..
EOGEF'IlLD DISTRICT.
1N THE COMMON PLEAS.

H. C. Turner,
es Cs.. S>..

DI . L.'uao.

B L. RLA DON, who is nowv in thle ensto-
.1. dy of the SheritffofEdgefiel Diistrict

ty virtno ofa writ ofcatpias ad satisdla'ienduma,
at time tit of H.'C. Turnle'r, -Fa~ving .ledhis
petiiion i64th a s'chedie, ~oaoth, aif li nhIale'
bMh'te and e~Aicts, with th6 pur pns~a f obtain-

inlg thte bentefit of the~A6ts ef~the GentedI As-
sembhly. cotmm~onal enlled 'thb lnhl'vent Deett-
ari A,:ts. Piaulic notice is hierebiy given, that
tie petition of tihe said B. L. Rah,"n will be
hearduand caonsidered itn tlle Court of' Coinmion
'Pin, a-t Edgefield Cotdrt Holause, ont the First
M~dav in Ma'rcha tnet. air on -atuhl-othier daty
as the Cotrt inay order dutring the 'te-um, com-
tmencinig on the first Monday ini March next.

at <aid place', tand tall thme creditors of the sid
B. L. Rabon tate hereby eunmuined, poraontal-
ly, or by attorney, then anda there. itt said Court
to show ctae, iif any they cuam, whty the b'tne-
lit of the Acts aforesaid. shonuld not be g atntedl
to the said 11. 1,. Rabon, upotn his ex.'ctinmg
the tassignment requtred by the Ae'te aforesaidi.

Cerk's Office, 2lthm Norr. I184u. 3m 44

STATE OF SOUT[H CAROLINA.
EDJGEF'ELD D)ISTRICTl.
iN TIlE CAMM0N P.LEAS.

3and & Uiuiler, )
as. CA. S..

Robert Samuel.

RlOBERLTSAMUEL who is now in the
icustodmy of' the Siteriff' of Edgefieahl Dis-

trict,by virtue oh' writof a cumpidis ad satisfacien-
dlun. at the srit of Bland & Butler. htaving
flcd his Pettion *Iltha scheduile on0 oath, of
his wvhote eutate anti effectri~atli the firpnoe
of otaining the benefit of the Acts of the Geat-
eral Assemibly, commalonly called the insolvent
debtoars Acts, public notice is hereby given
that the petitiaon of' the-sn'id Robert Samutel will
be heard anad fo'siderho In the -Cort-df Cont-
ton Pleas, att Eadg'fiehal Court Hlonse, ont the

first Monday in March next, or on such other
day as the Court may order during the term,
commencing ,on the first Monday in March
net, antd all tiad credidrs oh the said Robert
Samtiel, are hereby surtinidned pew-1beatly or
by attorney, then and there in said Court, to
show atise i4hnzy they can, wthy the benefit of
the Acts aforesaid should not be gratied to the
said Robert Samuel tipon his executing <the
assignenrequiired by the Acts auforegal.

TMIOS. G. BACON, c. c. iT.
Clerk's Office, 24th Nov -1846 -3m 44

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAs
-EDGEFIE&LD DISTRICT,

N THE COURT OF ORDINCRY.
Tetans Morgan, Applicant, )Sunmmons in
vs. McGood Morgan sod ~Partition.

ITaperi; to my satisfaction, that Mc-
God froad WmanmMorgan, heits

and distributees of' real estate, of Pete'r Mer-
gant, deceased, live without the 'limits of this-
State, it is therefore ordered, -hat they do ap'.
pear anad object to the sale er division of saidj
real estate, on or before the fi'st Manaday in
jaury nest, or their nonsent will bb entered
o record. Given und'rmy hand'at my office
this the 12th October A. D., 1848.

JOHN HILL, 0.3m. D.
natobhn 14 3m. 38.I

STATE OF-SOUTH CAROLINA.
'EDGEFIELD DISTIRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Wilson Stewart, -=

Vs. CA.-SA-
Henry Spires.HjENRY SPIRES v ho is now in~ the cns
toil ofthe Sheriff of EdgefieldDistricl,

by virtue of a writ of capias ad satisfeciendum,
at the suit of Wilson Stewart. hawingihdlhis
Petitton'With a schedule on oath of his whole
estate and effects, with 'the purpose of obtain-
inn the benefit of' the Acts conmodly called
the insolvent debtors Acts, public. notice is

hereby given that the petition of the said Henry
Spires will be heard and considered in the
Court of Common Pleas, at Edgefield Court
House, on the first Monday in March next, or

on such other day as the' Court may order du-
ring the ermoi'innag od.theirteMonday
in March next, at said place, and all the ered
itors of the said Henry Spires are hereby sum
moned .personally Kr by attorney, then and
there'u ''drt'toallow-caose, fany they
cmin, Mtviy tie benefits of t'he Acts-aforesaid
should not be granted to the said Henry Spires
upon his executing the assignment required
by the Acts aforesaid.

THOS G. BACON, c. C.?.
Clerk's Office, 24th Nov 1846 3m 44

STWA .. OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRIOT,

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Stewart & Coate,

evs. CA. SA.
John T. Swann.

OHN T. 3WANN, who is now'it the tisA
tody of the Sheriffof Edgefield District, by

virtue of a writ of capias ad satisfaciendum, at
the suit of Stewart & Coate, having filed bis
petition, with a schedule on oath. of his whole
estate aid effects, with the pitfrp e'ofibtiin
ing the benefit )f the Acts, commonly called
the Insolvent Debtors Acts. 'ublic.notice is
hereby given, that the petition of the said Join
T. Swann, will be heard and considered in the
Court of Common Pleas. At Edgefield Court
House, on the First Mlnddiy inillarcb next,
ir on such other day as the Court may order,
dhring the term, conilnendiig 'on the first Mon
day in 'Merch next, at said place, and all crec
ditirs'of the iaid'Johi T. S'wann,ire hereby
summoned, personally, or by attorney, then
and there in said Court. to show cause, if any
they can,why the benefits of the Acts aforesaid,
should .not he granted to the said John T.
Swann, upon his executing the assignment
required by thaetits afitresniid..

'I HOS. G. BACON, c. c. P.
Cleirk's Office, 24th Novr. 1846. 3m 44

STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Charles Swan,

's. CA. SA.
Enoch T. Davis.

E NOCII T. DAVIS who is now in th
custody of the Sheaitf of Edgefield Di-

lrie', by virtue of a writ of capias ad satisfn
diendum,'at thre suit of Charles Swan, havirt
filed his petition with a scldrluk- on oath oPhi:
whole estate and efreet-, with tiro purpose ol
oibtaiiing-the benefit ol'the Acts of the General
Assemrbly, com-r only ctllil -the ,'itsdive ni
debtors Acts, public no'ice is hereby given that
the petition of the said Enoch T. Davis will be
heard arlconsilered ian the Court of Commion
Pleras, at Edgelield Court lirnse, on the firsi
Monday-it March ne't.;''r tn sl iother din
is the Ceurt may order dai'iii'tlfft,'om.i
menteing on the first Monday in:Marrch next
and all the creditorsof the traidl Enoch T. Da-
vis are herby summoned personally or by at
torney then and there in said Cjurt to shoe
cause, ifai y they can, wby the benefit of the
Acts aforesaid shntid not be granted to the saik
Enoch T. Davis, npon his execting the assign
mrent reqnired by the Arts aloresai.

TIIOS. G. BACON, c. x..r.
Clerks Ofice, Nov. 30 45 3m

STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT'.

iN TilE CO.1IMON PILEAS.
Bailey Corley, ~ ~

vs. - IE .

Eli [Hulli.fir'y.
ELI [HOLLIDAY. whoe is noW in ihe'ens

.. tudy of tire Sheriff ofC Eadgefieild District
by virtaue ofra writ of capias nil responadendium
at tiin snit t'f Bailey, Corley, having filed hei
petition, wih u schedulale rupoar toth, of hi
whole estate anrd effects. withr the putrpose al
obtainrinag the benefit of thre Acts or thre Gene
ral Asserauhly, commiaonly called tire Iansrlveaa
Dohrtors Acts. :Puiblic notice is hrerebry giyten
tiaat tire p~eaitionr of tire said Eli I irllidary, w'il
he heard ad c'oansidered ini tire Court of Conm
mrron Pleas. at Edgefield Court Hornsrr, oni ali
First .\lonrdaiy in Marcih next, or oar such othr
V~ay as ther Comrt ay ordfer during thre teram.
commra'encing onr tire First Mondarly in Mamell
nrext, at saidl pirce, arnd all'the creditors ofthet
wiid Eli Hirihiday, are hrere ty summoranaed, per
sonally, or by airtery, teni anrd there in aid
Couirt, to show cause, if any threy cran. wiry 'he
bentefit ofr the Acts afosresirid, shrorrld riot lie
Ibe granted to the aid Eli Hllidray, upon his
execring tire arssignanentr reqariredt by tire Acts
arforesaid. TiiOS. G. BACON. c. c. r.

Clerk's Offie, 2-ith Novr. 1846. 3m 44

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

'N THE COMMON PLEAS.

OLIVER SfMPSON, who is now in The
Icstodny of tire SiierifffFertEgefimil Dis-

trict. by virture ofuarrendier ofhais baiannnder
a writ of capias ad1 sraisfeciendumri, at 'ilic stilt
of Robmason & Catldwell, hravinga filed his pel.
tion with a schedarle on oath of his whoaale es-
tarte sind effectsr, with tire purpose ofobtainmi
ah'e benefit orfthae Acta '6f tire Genreral Assemi
bly, norfiartmn.y.1:reti~sinaolv'eit Debtors
Acts. Puablic Nobrce is hereby giveni that the
said petition of tire said Oliver Simnpson, *(ill
be heard and considered Ina the Court of' Com-.
lpodl Plefis, ari Edgefield Court Hoarse, on the
First Mfonday in March nezt, or on such other
day as tire Court maay order during tire termr,
comnmeracing on the first Monday ira March
next, at saidnhtee'; arnd al'lihe creditors of the
said Oliver Sampson, are hereby summrronead,
.perscrmialy, -or by 'attorney, then and there, in
samt Corrrt, to shew catuse, if any they can,
why the benefit of the Acts arforesaid, should
not be grar ted to tire said Oliver Simpson, ip.
oar iris executing the assignment required by
said Acts.-

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Offie, Novr. 19th, 1816. .

nov. 25 3m 44

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDG eFIEl~D DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINfARY.
William T. Bird, and others, sursn inrApplicant, vs. Tarmothay Partiin.Reardern, & others Dffs.)
IT appearing to my satisfactien, that Timo

tE~hy Rearden,. and Mary Chenham., wife of
John Chreathram, dec'd, theirs and distribiaftees
of the estrrte of Frances Bird, dec'd., itls threre
fore ordered, thatt th:ey do apprear and object tom
thre sale in division osf'the reate.<tale of thre said
Frances Bird, dec'd.,-on or before the first Mon.
day in February next, or their consent to tire
samre veilt be entered or record.

Given uniler may hand; at my- office, the 25th
October, 1t846. JOHN HILL, 0.1E. D-

t.toher29 . -tm 40

TARIFF IS 'DOWN'!
Rail R'ai is Coming !

Money is Wanting!T HE Subscriber, at the old Original Cheap
CASK STORE,' ta es' this 'fuethnd of

informing his friends, customers, and the pub-
lic in general, that there is i' such tiing as

advertising at one price and selling differently,
but he pledges himself, to sell as ch-iop as the
cheapest, and inarly'nrticles cheaper, therefore
come one and all, and'see me, and you will
not regret coming.

AMONG HIS STOCK CAN BE FOUND.
A full assortment ofCALICOES, from 5 cents

-to 25-vents, periyard.Donlesfics o1 all descriptions,
Bed Ticking it 9j cents per yard,
A full assortment of woolen &.cotton Shawls,
Muslin-de.Laines, from 20 cents. higher,
-Lamb dol,' cottons4 woolen HOSE, and

-halfHose; 'white, black and slate colbred
Stockings, 12J per pair. or 9 pair for $1,

A full assortment of MiTTS, from 5 cents a

pair, higher,Gloves. Ladies' and Gentlemen's, very cheap,
A full assortmentlof CLOTHING.:
Coats from $4 00, higher,
Pantaloons from-$t 00, higher,
Vests frbin $0'cents. higher,
Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs.

&c &c &c.
Fine perfumed Shaving Soap, two cakes for

6. cents,
MEDICINES. will be sold at cost price,

therefore cheaper than any other Store
sells them, without any exceptions-Ad-
vice Gratis,

SEGARSfrn-I0 Cents per dozen, orb doz.
for 50 to 62j cents, the finest kind.

''o mention all the articles. would be too
tedins. but one thing is certain, MONEY I
want, and will give better Bargains, than any
other Cheap Cash Store.
h Just received new Rice, a splendid aticle,
18 pounds for $1.
' Likewise, recei'tjd -Sugar, Coffee and To-

Will be received in a few days. Toys. Christ.
mns Presents. Candies, and every article usu-

ally kept in my line.
'Just received a few boxes of Sperm Can'

dies, 3i cents per ponnd.
J. CORN.,

Nextdoorto Messrs. Pressley & Bryan,
and opposite Goodman's Hotel.

nnvr. 25 3t 44

Nails, Cainsd, &c.&c.
1 Kegs Nails, snperior quality,1O~',better tlin any offered before in
hi-i arket.

40 00 LBS. Spartanburg "

4)4) PAIR Negro'shoeeI®0® snperir'quality..O YDS. of extra -NERO
CL 0 TII, all wool filling.
ALSO,

A good lot of Sole and Upper LEATHER,
Forsale by

novetncr4 tf 41

ST iRIFF RE DUCED "

AjRE now in the receipt of their Stock of
FAi.L and WINTER

DRY GOODSs
Our tew Stock was pouchnied very late in te

season. in order to grt the free betisfit of the
"REDUCTION OF THE TARiF'l'.''
Aiit now offer our late purchases, at

prices altogether below those bought eurly in
the season. Our assortment is too extensive to
enunerate atticles. But our cnstomers may
depend upon getting their orders filled with
the finest att most
FASHIONABLE GOO$,
at prtaces to snit, withmnu 'lie trouble of looking
elsewnier".

In aiddution to onr regular stock of DilY
GOODS, we ha~ve a fine assortmn~ent ofL.adies'
ad Aliss-s tIONNICTL'S; Ladies andI Misses
SII0J8: zrpets. Imor Oil Clodh, Matting,
WVindow Shades, &c. a c. 4

iuctobear 28 t4

Merchant Tailor Shop,
11IIl Tmilor Shop lately keipt over onet store,
is reioved to the butiling formnet y occen-

pied by D. D. PLUNKE~TT, ntearly opuposite
our Store, where we are' now prepared to ex-
hihit for the inspection of ottr friends, cuisto-
mers and the public a much large:, fitter and
cheaper stock oft
CLOTHS, CASMM'ERE5,

ANn
V E~S T I N G S,

thtan lhnae ever befoire beeni otl'erejd in at siugnia'r
listlftlishlnetgt -inihIambnhirg-also an excglie'nt
as.'rtret et Coften.f$iIk ni Medatn SlRs
uid Dan.wsas, Satin, & Self-ndjuistin~g 8-rOCKS,
Btusau:u. Cor.Lt.As, CnAV.ATs, P'aciCT UIIAN.
EaacrriE'r, Gr.oess, SUsPENERSti, &C. &C.
The Manntafecuring Dceparttment is nntder the

Sn~perintenance of Mr. II. B GoouatcH, wvhose
experience anid taste cannot fatil to give satis.
fiction to all wvho nmay favor our shtop w'ith
their customn.
f'All work made at onur shop lI'zI RRANTED
to pca-se-buoth In FIT atnd Il'ORKMANSUIP
or no sale.

WM KP.TCiIUM & CO.
Ihambu rg. October21, 1846. ,.

rectober 28 Sit 410

E'RES8R SUPPLIES.
JUS rceivedl antil for sale by ,J. D.

T *BETS a sniperior article of
Lamp Oll.

Mc'Millad's celebrated Tooth Wash for
cleansing and benuatifyvinig the teeth.

iiay'su Liniment, a certaitn cure for Piles.
'Chatmpion's Fever and Ague Pii!s. war-

1'a-n'red tao'core.
Rowand''s Tonic Mixtinre.
A fresh supply of Spencer's Pils'
Hull's Cough, WVorm and Hea'dache

Lcozenges.
Sept 23 tf 5

*DAKERY.
T HE undersigned having recently conm-

mnenced the above business, in thuis
place, respectf'ully solicits the piatroni-
age of the public.

Hie intetids keeping on hand a keneral
assort-ment of Confectionaries aind Candies,

S. P. FIIELI).
Edgefield C. H., August la

'Notice.A LL. Persons having demands ag-idist the
estate of Joel Roper, Senr., dec'd., are re-

-quested to present them-legally attested, andl
those indebted are TegnlesteJ to m~ake iihme5i-
ate payment. JOEL ROPER, Adna'tr.

no~cmnber4 u f 41

NOTECE.71' HE Estate of 31 An-ri B. Lover.sssi dee'd..3.being Derelict, 'those indebted to said
deceased, are hereby notified to make immne-
diate payment, anid those having demands to
presenit thetm duly attestead.

JOHN HILL, 0. E
au.,,.t 5 Ur

.More e vGods
'L. & E. PENN, have just received

40 from New York, a very handsome lot
of FANCY GOODS, and also a comileteas-.
sortment ofWorated Goods for Ladies Dresses,
Plaid French Meriitoes. Oinbre Cashmere,

Figuered do., Muslin de Laine Shawls,
Pla'd do.. Mezeppa do., Cashmere do.,
Gala Plaid, black Belvidere do, very large
and heavy,

Black Gro de Rhine Silk.
Double width do, a very superior article,
Together with many other desirable articles,

all of which will be sold ,heap.
november 25 tf 44

Umbrellas:
'UST RECEIVED, from tne'-PhiladelphiaManufactory, a large assortment of

Silk and Cotton UMBRELLAS,
from 50 cents to $10. A few of the Walking
CatleiUrnbrella, q, new snd curious article,
answering the double purpose of a handsome
Walking C'ne and splendid Umbrella.

G. L. & E. PENN.
rovenber 25 tf 44
iT IIAS-PERFECTLY CURED ME.

Philadelphia, December,:137.
To Dr. D. Jayne-Dear Sir-The astonish-

ing and miraculons beneficial effects your val
uable EXPECTO1 NT has had on my
neighbor, the Rev. M1 r. Rusling, made so fa.
vorable an impression on my mind. that after
consulting with several friend4, and learniug
tI.at you weuc a regular Practitioner of Medi
cine, I called opon you, and purchased half a
dozen bottles, and told you that if I lived to
take them, you should have a good report from

e.
I am alive and well this day ! Thanks to a

merciful God, and your Expectorant ; and now
I come forward cheerfully to fulfil my promise-

For twenty long years had I been a constant
sufferer fiou the effects of a hard, diy cough,
pain in the breast, and difficulty of breathing ;
the last five of which, chills and fever- every
spting and fall, added to my misery.. I was
worn away to a mere skeleton; with the great-
c.at difficulty only coudd I get tp and down
stairs; my nppetite was gone, and my strength
had so far failed me, that my friends were per-
suaded I could not survive many weeks, un-

less I obtained relief. Indeed, sir, my situation
was'so-perfectly miserable to myself, and so

distressng't'o ify faih.ily, that'I felt -w.illitg'to
die, whenever it should please the Master to
take me home. But I heard of your M edicine,
and reliefcame. Yes ! it proved the "Balm
of Gilead" to my afflicted body. Befote I hid
taken oneboule, I experienced a mitigation of
all my symptoms, and to my great joy I found
in the continued use of it the happiest relief.
In shot t, sir, i.6has m&&le a perfect cure ofme-
and I can truly say, I have no desire to be bet.
ter.
With everlasting gratitude, I am -dear sir,

your obliged frieyi, MARY GILL.
Corner of Rose Street and Germantown Road,
Peila'delphis.
R.S. IOBERT$ is..Dr. P. Jayne's

only Agent at Edgefield Court'EIouse.
Bew:are of Counterfeits !
December 2, 3t 45
.

NO(Ifte.TO A'lministrators, Einenlors and Guar-
dians, who have not made any returns

of their. ansactions as such, for the onrient
year, are respectfiully regnested to attend to
this dnty without further delay "as 'the time
presctihed by law has alrealy expired. It is
desirable thatthyse, who aro intrusted with
such business should attend to it in the proper
time, tru prevent the partment of cost, a forfei-
tore of their Commissions. and a great deal of
irregularity in business.

JOHN HILL, O. E. D.
July 15 25

Notice.
OnDtN.tav's Orvrtcv, 25th Angtist.,G86.H E Estate of Enoch Walker, deceased,

..heing Derelict, and the papers having
been jilacu'd in my hands for asettlement olfthe
nataate. those indebted ttre hcereby notified to
ma~ke paymnent to mte immiediatelhy, and chose
havimg emandls to tre-'ent them properly at-
testedl, on or before the 1st daiy of~lanuncry next

JOIIN HILL, ci. E. D.

antrnst 2(1 tlJ 31

Varunbie Lands
FOR SALE IN t1l1 MOST1 DESIR-

ABILE POR'I'ON OF
F L 0 ft 1 ID e..

7U hiTE Sicbscribers, ollTer f'r rale thceir vaitt-
.. clelt IA NDS situ atel-in 7elfErsont Conn-

ty, Florida, lyincg directly on the Ocela river,
c*minciing ahcont e ightieen hundred acres, situ.t
ated ott a public roand, wjit itirie nuiles df
3fontinello, a flouri-hti-ng village, also withcin :35
cor 40 mniles' of tin'rket, once thiousanid acres of
ilhie ahbiive land is hammtodk'bfthe first order,
and~a lacrge pcortiocn of the remamude'r are nick
acid hickory. On the premises are a liwetling
H- onte 48~bcy50 feet ncot quite finished, tougether
n~ ith oilier tnecessacry onut buildings. 'lThe L.and~
is well watered and tiumbereul. Th'ere are 450)
'cresof open land on the prehmuses, inarly allof
which are fresh haituunock, anid 'in best po.sible

Thlis tract of latnd is c'leredh low and liberal
incdnligees will be given to ant approved ptur-
chacser. Ildesired, the land wvill be divided to
suit pcurchasers. ..

£

JOHlN II. HOLLfTNGSWORTH,
D. F. HIOLLINGSWOR1I1,
MI, E. IIOLLJINGSWORTHI.;

october 21 tf 39
87 The Charlestotn Conrier and Gteenville

Monntaineer will give the above four insertions,
semni.miontlrly, and forward accounts to this
cilice.

fl'Brughit tolte Jail
OF ibis Dcaneut,,a.iiego. inman, who says
his name is ELLICK, and that he he-
longs io Dr. Armnscead, living in Peters-
butrg, Geot gia. Said uegro is about five
feet, eighit om ninie inchies high, between
thirty acid thciriy five years of age, and of
dark complexion. le has on the upper
part of his nose a scar, also one on his right
eye. lie is itnclined to be bow-legged.

T1he owner is requested to coime for-
ward, prove property, pay charges. and
iaho him away, or ho will be dealt withias
the law dIrects.

C. H. GOODMAN, Jailor.
SDec.2 45 tf
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
LV THE~COURT Ob' ORDINARY.

OCTOBER 10, 1846.
Lncy Sanders, Applicant, vs. )Sumntoisin
Rodger 'LThomas and wife, and Partitionr.

others, Defendiantt.
IT appearingt Tomy satisfa'ctiont, that Rod-
Eger Trhomans and wife Caroli'ne, and Mary

Ann Welch, a minor, lives without the limitts
of-thisc State, it is theref'ore ordered; that they
do npp~ar and object to the sale or diviston of
the real estacte of Nathaniel Sanders; des'd., oni
or before the first M'conday in January next, or
their consenct to the same will be entered of re-
cord. Givent tunder my hanrd at mf~office, the
day and date abote6tvrttten.

JO'HN ILL, o ,Do~itober 14 3m 3.8
(JQ"The friends of Maj. S. C. Sco'rT

anniounco him as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.
Nov 0. -

. 41

T1H ubsriersanions to britg ther un-
settled business to it final. closel onc;

more and for the last time would earnestly snn
press upon all persons indebted twrthetnat-e
necessity of forthwith closing ,ll det'nands ds
them.
They nn'w.9pst respectfully reqnest and sin-

cerely hope. that it who towe them will makes
their arrangements to-settle such dues during
the Fall and Winter. At the-same time,'ean-
dour requires thatwe should say, all such claims
as remain unsettled ateYeturn..dity, for. March
Court next. must be settled-with other persons-
than ourselves.

'A. BLAND, : ,

W.P. BUTLER.
october 28 tf 40

Look at Tie.
LL Persons indebted to the Subscriber,
either by note or account. are requested

to make payment by the first of February next.
W. EDDIN8.

Dec. 2 6t* 4
The Abbeville Banner will insert 6 times.

Tfrnbgh's Patent Usagfjs.
WATER WHEELHIS. Wheel'is adapted ti.SA WMILLs,

RURI TjfILLSor other Maebinery -

qitring water power, t'nd.4o all beatle ofwate .

It will move Machinerv'dith more power-and'with a lessgiuantity of 'Water than anf Wheel
now in use,-(eexcept an overshot underante.:
treme high head.) It has been thoroughlytested with different wheels in'many part.of'theUuiited States, (several c stes in this State,)
andjuitll cases has proved superior.'
The Subscriber is preparedl;at-aqy time,.to

test it still further,'with'a'py wheel in this-State.
It is not liable to be clogged or injured by sticks
passing through, or impeded by backwater, so
long as there is a head above it. Itis made of
Cast:Iron, is very simplg Lind durable. -

'Tiestibscriler being anth'ize. tosellRightsof the said Wheel in Eidgelield District, is pre'
pared to sell to suit purchasers, on terms that
cnnnot fail to give, satisfaction and ifrequired
will apply them to Mills.

Letters addressed, post paid, t'othe stbscri
ber, at .Edgefield Court House. promptly at.
tended to. II. N. -PIPER.

[corr.]
This may certify, that l haae;reattty'had

.put in operation on my place.oneof lEbby's
Patent -Union Water Wheels, upon 'verysmall stream,h'iiam very well satisfied with;
the performance of the same. Dischargiag
about 160 inches of water, it cut during, one
day's imperfect trial about two thousand feet.
I have no hesitation in recommending it as a
highly useful invention.

W L.IlEWIS.
St. Matthewsiarish, Jne1'7, 1846.

'[coPv.)
This will certify, that I have tried Hotcht

kiss' Patent Re-action Water Wheels, and
Timby's Patent Union Water Wiieels, and
that I greatly prefer the latter, having abandon-
ed the lirmer after a six months tihtl''f'them.
I have now the Union .Wgtir, h'leels'applied
to my Grist and S'zt'wIAiilrs, w ich operate to
my entire satisfaction.

WILLIAM J. TATLOR.
Kershaw District, Jnly, 1846.
'T'his is to certify, .that adrjjiffing used~a

Flutter Wheel for a long time, ana Saw Stil,
I tried a wheel called Ilotchkiis' Patent Verti.
cal Reaction, amid have since haadhTdr -of the
UNION WHE} LS applied, by of r. Chapin,
,pnd fmund them far supjerior to either-of the
crmer. AIAKX. R. TAY.LOR.

Columbia, lay 7. 1816.
The Subscri'ers have tried vhtt-wns-called

Hotchkiss' Reaction Wheels:on the'Columbia
Canal, simce which they hiavbsstintted Tint-
by's IN').ON WHELLS. and find'frm.expetrience, that the latter tare f:ar superior to the
former. CAN-W'& WAlR'FOUSE CO.'
May 5,,1846'.,sepltettbcr 2 If 3

SjJ1Tf CAWOLlNA.
EDGEFIELbtlsTITICT.

Columbus inlir, Applicant, ) Snmmons.
vs. Sarah Blair und oth-. ) in [Par-

ers, Defendants. ) tiuimmn.
IT appearing to my sntisfnectinn that Christo..
Ipher Blair, .Pulasli L. Blair, Geo, W- Blnir,..

Robert.-Jerahings, and Clement Jennings..
heifs dnd dis.ributees of the estate of Jas..
M1. lHlair, uecasedl, lives beyond the lim-
ils of this 'State, It is therefore ordered,
that they do appear and object to theapalu,
or division of the real estnte of said dle-
Ceased on or before the first Monday it,
Februnry next, or their consent will be en-
tered. pf recortd.
'ii'en unider my hand, at tmy office,

thtis-3rd day of Novembher, 1846.
JOHN HILL, 0 E D).

November .9 12t 41

Notice.
&LL Persons having! demandsagainst the rs-

nsestied to present them 'egally attested, andi
those indebted arc requested to make inme.
diate payment.

FREEMIAN G. R4OPER, dMar.
november 4 if 41

Notree.
ALL persons having demands aaist die

essate of David Richards~on, arc request-
ed to present them~ imnmed'atoly, properly at-
tesed, and all debtors ofthe estate, are required
to mnake promnp* payment, as the affairs ofth-
estate are abot to be closed.

AS- M. RJCHARDBCN,
JAS. S. GUIGNARD,

Ezecuators.
May I -I y .15

Notice.
ALL~Persons havinzg demands against the

estate of' Henry Carr, dee'd., aje regniest-
ed to present them Iegally attested, and shoes
indebted are reqnested to make immediate pay-
ment. THOS. LAKE, Adnk'iaistrateo,.
Jnne3 *f -10

Waited;.
AFEa1ALE 'TEAt4ER, to take charge.of asma'l Sc'hdol, for the eusuing year.

Thio location of the School is near the road
leading from Edge~eldC'oei-t House to Aiken,
One that can come well recommended -will
meet withi employment at a reasonable salary..
Application may be made through the, Pout
Offee, Edgefleh,by eiber-of se-andieiere

COLLIN RHIODFS,.
... MARTIN POSEY.

Nov 2, 1i.46 tf 41'

W. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, may be foundat

liii Office, at Compty's Hotel, at any
h'ur. Sept6, 1846 '. 33

Dr. EBL.&ND7
RESPEtTFULLY Offers his PROFES-

SiONAL services to the: Citizens of'
Edgefield. Odfice in the Roem 'occupted-by
Bland & Butler.
Sept22,1846 -tf'35 -

Dr. A. W. ~Younigblood,
dFFERS his professional services to the

citizens of' Edgefield.Village and vicinity
Office next door, East of' Dr. R. T,. Mins
restence. April Q2 tf 13


